Pavilion Now Open

Kettering Medical Center is the flagship hospital of Kettering Medical Network. Located on the property where its namesake Charles F. Kettering once lived, Kettering Medical Center is a full-service hospital. The Schuster Heart Hospital and Kettering Medical Center are located on the Kettering campus. Kettering Medical Center is a full-service hospital.

The Neuroscience Institute is located inside Kettering Medical Center, offering the most advanced treatments for complex conditions of the brain and spine, like the Gamma Knife PerfecTec and NeuroBlate.

Kettering Emergency is a Level 1 Trauma Center, meaning our staff is "Always Ready" to handle any emergency. Stroke patients have access to advanced stroke care thanks to the most advanced neurointervention techniques.

New parents welcome their babies into the world of Kettering Medical Center's Maternity Department. The tiniest babies are cared for in our Level IIIB Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU).
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